"If you want to go fast, go alone; If you want to go far, go together". In many ways this proverb captures this year’s campaign theme, United We Thrive. In order to go far, in order to thrive, we need access our greatest resource; one another. Over the past century, The United Way of Washtenaw County has consistently worked with community members and partners to fulfill the organization's vision and goals to bridge societal gaps and create sustainable positive impact. This significant, sustainable impact is made possible through partnerships, . . . relationships nurtured by a deep passion for and commitment to our mission: to provide health, education and financial stability to every member of the community.

- Pastor Mashod Evans

United Way of Washtenaw County

STAY CONNECTED: facebook | Instagram | LinkedIn | Twitter | @UWWASHTENAW

Let's Live United and strive for a highly successful 2022/2023 United Way campaign. We need to work together, set high goals, and celebrate our successes.

We live in a thriving community, yet inequities continue to exist right here, right now. Across Washtenaw County, thirty one percent of households struggle to afford the basic necessities of housing, childcare, food, health care and transportation. We need your help, energy, and passion to attack this problem and help create solutions by raising funds at levels significantly above the recent past.

Our local United Way connects people, resources, and organizations together to create a thriving community for everyone. They center diversity, equity, and inclusion in everything that they do. Join us, working together we can make a difference. #UnitedWeThrive

- Tim Marshall & Emily Moore-Marshall

Source: Michigan ALICE Report released 2021 based on 2019 data
Pledge Card
Campaign 2022-2023

STEP 1  Tell Us About Yourself (please print)

Mr. Mrs. Ms.  First Name  MI  Last Name

Personal Email Address  Work Email Address

Home Address (For credit card charges, address listed must be your billing address)

City  State  Zip Code

Current Employer

Pledging $1,000 or more? You are a Leadership Giver! How would you like your name (s) to be listed? If you wish to be anonymous, write anonymous on the line above.

☐ Yes, I may retire in the next 12 months  ☐ No, I do not wish to receive communications from United Way

STEP 2  Help Us Change Lives

MY GIFT: Choose how and how much you wish to give.

Payroll Deduction
I want to contribute the following amount each pay period:

☐ $50  ☐ $25  ☐ $20  ☐ $10  ☐ $  

☐ Number of Pay Periods  ☑ Total Gift Amount

A Direct Gift
☐ Check (payable to United Way of Washtenaw County)  Check #  
☐ Credit Card  ☐ American Express  ☐ Mastercard  ☐ Visa  ☐ Discover  CC #  Exp

☐ Quarterly (in 2023-Jan, Apr, Jul Oct)  ☐ Monthly (beginning Jan 2023)  ☐ One time before 12/31/2022  ☐ One time Jan 2023

Bank Transfer

☐ Acct #  ☐ Routing #  

☐ Quarterly (in 2023-Jan, Apr, Jul Oct)  ☐ Monthly (beginning Jan 2023)  ☐ One time before 12/31/2022  ☐ One time Jan 2023

Other Types of Gifts  (Stocks, Securities, Bequests or IRA)
Call 734-677-7227 or email liveunited@uwwashtenaw.org for further instructions.

MY IMPACT: Choose where to invest your gift. If left blank, your gift will go towards the Community Impact Fund.

☐ Community Impact Fund  (where the needs are greatest) $  
☐ Health  $  
☐ Education  $  
☐ Financial Stability  $  

☐ Designate my contribution: Direct all or part of my gift to the agency named below. ($50 minimum)

Agency Name  Amount  

There is a 13.5% administration fee to forward a minimum gift of $50 or more to a qualified 501(c)(3).

☐ Pledge to use your voice to Advocate and receive updates regarding issues facing our community.

☐ Pledge to Volunteer  hours.

☐ Pledge to take our 21-Day Equity Challenge.

STEP 3  Give Us Your Signature

Signature

Date

© 2022 United Way of Washtenaw County

Please keep a copy of this form for your records. You will also need a copy of your pay stub, W-2, or other employer document showing amount withheld and paid to a charitable organization. United Way of Washtenaw County is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization and your donation is tax-deductible as allowed by current tax law. No goods or services were provided in exchange for the contribution. Consult your tax advisor for more information.

THANK YOU!